Abstract -The sample from the Arnold's Lichenes Exsiccati no 989: Physcia aurantia, deposited in M, is designated to serve as neotype of Caloplaca aurantia. The sample appears to be a topotype of C. aurantia. An overview is presented of the complicated history of the application and misuse of the name. Old literature references to C. aurantia should be confirmed by herbarium material, since the species was often confused with C. flavescens.
Introduction
Caloplaca aurantia belongs to a small group of lobate, saxicolous species unique within the large genus Caloplaca (Teloschistales, lichenized Ascomycota) on account of their lemon-shaped ascospores. The group also includes C. aegaea Sipman, C. flavescens (Huds.) J.R. Laundon, C. fuerteventurae van den Boom & Etayo and C. thallincola (Wedd.) Du Rietz. Despite several recent taxonomic treatments including these species (Nordin 1972 , Wetmore & Kärnefelt 1998 , Gaya 2009 ), C. aurantia remains the only taxon that has not been typified. Moreover, although the name C. aurantia is used unambiguously in recent literature, I have noticed that its intricate evolution since the 18 th century sometimes causes confusion even today (Šoun & Vondrák 2008) . Here I select a type and discuss the historical circumstances associated with this name.
Typification
Caloplaca aurantia (Pers.) Caloplaca aurantia was described as Lichen aurantius by Persoon (1794) . However, there is no specimen named Lichen aurantius present in Persoon's herbarium in L (Nordin 1972 , G. Thijsse in litt. 2005 . Despite the absence of a type specimen, however, the protologue ( Fig. 1) is sufficiently detailed to lead one to a proper identification of C. aurantia according to current concepts. Any confusion with the potentially most similar species, C. flavescens, is avoided by the reference to flat, non-convex lobes. Arnold's Lichenes Exsiccati no 989 of Physcia aurantia was collected in 1883 by Dannenberg, most likely at the type locality. The exsiccate was distributed according to Grummann (1974) 
to C, DUKE, FH, FR, GOET, H, HAL, HSI, K, L, M, NY, O, PC, S, UPS, US, and W;
I have also found one in PRM. On the label (Fig. 2) it is claimed that the locality [the village of Wendershausen near Witzenhausen on the Werra] corresponds with Persoon's protologue [at Witgenhaussen in Hassia], so this exsiccate specimen is regarded as a topotype. The locality is situated in the northern part of current German state of Hesse, and in Persoon's protologue Witgenhaussen is very probably incorrectly spelled Witzenhausen. Arnold's exsiccate agrees well with Persoon's description -especially in its flat, deep orange lobes -while at the same time corresponding to the modern concept of C. aurantia; among other characters, the absence of a crystalline layer in the cortex distinguishes it from C. flavescens. For some reason, however, Arnold issued this collection as Physcia aurantia, a name that he usually misapplied to C. flavescens, instead of Physcia callopisma (Ach.) A. Massal., the name that he normally used for the true C. aurantia (Arnold 1884) . I select here this exsiccate in M as the neotype of C. aurantia.
Development of taxonomy
The name Lichen aurantius introduced by Persoon (1794) was soon synonymized by Acharius (1798: 105) with a new name, Lichen sympageus. Acharius, however, had never seen Persoon's L. aurantius, as he himself noted; he likely just excerpted Persoon's original description and also the short note in a further Persoon publication (Persoon 1795). Fries (1871) later also pointed out that Acharius had never seen L. sympageus and that the species is absent from Acharius's herbarium. Although by citing an older synonym in the protologue Acharius made the name L. sympageus superfluous and illegitimate, it was adopted by some authors. Later, Acharius (1803) In 1810, Acharius adopted yet another concept. On the basis of specimens from different sites in Europe, he described Lecanora callopisma (= C. aurantia) with Lichen sympageus treated as its variety (Lecanora callopisma β sympagea) that differed only in its more strongly orange thallus color (Acharius 1810 (1871) combined Lecanora callopisma into the currently accepted genus Caloplaca, however he included under this name also lichens from southern Scandinavia known today as C. flavescens; nevertheless some authors followed suit (e.g. Hellbom 1890).
Arnold (1881) th to the beginning of 20 th century, three epithets (aurantium, heppianum and sympageum) were in use simultaneously for C. flavescens and two for C. aurantia (aurantium and callopismum; e.g., Flagey 1886 , Sydow 1887 , Hue 1896 and Nylander 1896 .
As Nordin (1972) has noted, Hellbom's combination of Caloplaca callopisma * aurantia (Hellbom 1890: 60) does not refer to the correct material but is misapplied to C. flavescens. Steiner's later combination of Caloplaca aurantia (Steiner 1896: 438) probably refers to the correct lichen. The combination C. aurantia has been attributed to both Hellbom and Steiner, but as Laundon (1984) has indicated, only Steiner's combination is at species rank; the Hellbom combination is at an undesignated infraspecific rank, as indicated by the typography and explicitly stated in discussion (Hellbom 1890: 60-62 ).
Müller's combination of Amphiloma aurantium is worth mentioning because it was the first to correctly synonymize L. aurantius with L. callopisma (Müller 1892) . This concept was subsequently adopted by some, but not all, lichenologists (e.g. Hue 1896 , Rieber 1901 , Migula 1929 After Poelt (1954) the species and names C. aurantia and C. flavescens (until Laundon 1984 as C. heppiana) have been used correctly in general, although some authors initially used these names for two different varieties within C. aurantia (Poelt 1954 , 1969 , Wade 1956 , Alon & Galun 1971 . Only a few authors persisted in using Zahlbruckner's concept after 1954 (e.g. Moruzi et al. 1967 and Werner 1956) .
The intricate history of the application of the name C. aurantia means that all old literature references to this species require confirmation by herbarium material, because some records obviously represent a different species, C. flavescens.
